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!he object1ft of AIJ1BRSGATE UIUffJJ NETll>DIS1' CHURCH i. 

1;0 be • ~ aDl1 wrllbippiDg 0*_ "'itT - relnant to 

the ~ .,e aDd true to the 108P8l of Je8U8 CbrUt 

...Jd:ac to Ml"ft all people through a:reaU... imol~ 

in Hn10e aDd the .tnardllhip of lite. 



It 'Was a V8Dl, bright dq in ear~ aut1mm. The ~s of the BUD, 
filtering through the 1ta1Ded-glaee ¥1Daove, traced the outlines of the 
anoient Prophets as th81 IJ'tood watch. The rooa was 0001, quiet, UDac1orned. 
It was the eanctuary of the Valton Vq T-.ple Congregation Children of 
Israel. 

The date was Sept_ber 9, 1962; the t1JDe WII.8 four olcJ.ock in the 
afternoon. Ten femll.1ee--twenty-e1x people-rose, faced the assfIIIlbled 
ministers aDd invited guests, joined. baDdJI and hearts, and declared unto 
God, to th-aelves, aDd to the oongregation that henceforth they would be 
the standard-bearers of a Dew Methodist Church to be organized in the 
Augusta District I 

Mrs. A. J. BrtJ:.)"ere aDd tour children 
Mr. and Mrs. J8118S L. Ik>ldier 
Mr. aDd Mrs. JUI88 M. Johnaon 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Lester 
Mr. aDd Mrs. R. E. MaClure 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. MaGahee 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Muwell, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riobard K. M11ler and tw children 
Mrs. Will1811l B. Pierce 
Mr. and Mrs. Fnd SCott and two children 

The North Georgia Conference appointed the Reverend A. J. Bruyere 
pastor, and a tEmpOrary pareonage va. established at No. JJ3 Pine Hill 
Ape.rtments. 

Until such t1me as a permanent name could be chosen, BRINWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH was ued, and the first service was held on September 16, 
1962, at 8 :45 0 I cJ.ook in the ml"DiDg in the Walton Way Temple, the use of 
which had been gene~ offered bT Rabbi No11D&Jl M. GoldbJrg. 

To Methodists, a churcb without organization is siJDply no church 
at all, so the pastor quick1.7 began to appoint the ·official familT': 
stewards, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Scott and Mr. M11ler; Trustees, Mr. Maxwell, 
Mr. McGahee and Mr. Lester J Church School SuPerintendent, Mr. Miller; 
T'reaeurer, Mr. Maxwell; CoDI!un1on steward, Mrs. Maxwell, and CoJIlllission 
Cba1Imen: Mrs. Bruyere, Membership aDd Evangelism; Mr. Miller, Education; 



Mre. MUler, Mia.ionaJ Mr. Munll, S\ewarcblbip and F1DaDoe. 

~ tirst (Jnnooh aDd Quarter17 ComtC'eD08e were called on sept... 
30th tor the parpoee ot Ng!1nl the Cb1zrab aDd initiating the b d1d1 D1 pro11'-. RnweDd Bra\)ere pree1~ at both ..tillie, with Mr. Leeter acting 
a. CoDterenoe Seanrt.a17. BT _jorit7 ~te, the tollcndnl principal 
_t1;ere "..e zoel101TedJ 

1. !o 138M the Cburab ~, a "Ord tor which nerr Methodist 
throupout the world ie thanJctul-the ldrtbpl.aoe of Methodi•• 

2. To bdld a ohurah bulld1.D&, aDd in 80 doing. (.) to. 8IIlJ>lo7 ~ 
architect, (b) to UN an -old Southern Wl1J1."b:lrgl' type architecture, 
(0) to l1II1t the debt to .50,000, aDd (d) to appoiDt the tollovinl b11ldiDg 
.-1t""el Mre. Miller, Mr. MaGah.., Mr. teeter and Mr. Johnaon, with Mr. 
Maxwll .15 cba1rman. 

What an lmderte1c1 nc tor • fevl 

EftrT ..ber turned hi" attention and efforte toward the goal ot a 
oImrob bu1J.d1Dc. Mr. Ibrt PaJn-, areh1t.ct, of Augusta, Georgia, vas 
.elected to draw the plane, with epec1al eraeie on the abape1 and church 
BChool l:lllld1Dc to be oonstructed tirst. 

The followi.Dc appeared on the 00"fW of the church b1lletin on 
October 7th 1 

BJERSGATE MmIlDISt cHURCH 

14l.-t SaDdq night, Method1&m' 15 ,.enmgest ohlld wae DaIIled. 
Three web ago lIbe va8 born bIto 'the t~ of Church 
aDd received an old tadJ.1' D8IIIIe ot Methodist •••bu.t Ust 
&mdq .. received her liven mM••••ALIBRSGATE. 

We felt IaIIfJ'thiDg aJdD to the ... teel1Dg that John 
Wealq IIIl8t haTe telt •••our heart was .-trang~ 1IEl'm8Cl 
vithin 118 as we ded10ated bu' 'back to God, tram whence _ oa.e. 

Ve hope that the entire .-bereb1p v1l1 be hapP1 with her 
Dale•••am we want 1'OU to be proud of her. With-rour 
dnotion and help abe w1ll grow 1nto • great Church and 
vUl IIC"Te her ~er wll. x..t our prqere and preeenoe 
be here ae &!he gron aM b11lda. 

Y01Jr Paator, A. J. Bru1ere 
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Being ewr JI1Ddfal ot *thodi_. s .pwsu on the 70uth ot the 
ahurcb, the peetor and a baDdtul ot 'tOl1mteers, teachers aDd counaellors 
~ .-1; about to eetab1.1lb the aImrcb school and Methodist Youth 
lelJ.oVlJh1p. in the eveniDg ot october 7th,The t1r~ --iDe ot both .. 
jut tom" web troa tbe 1Doep't101l ot the amrch. Min Bomd.e Bru;ycoe 
vu elected pree1deat of MIl, ad Mr. aDd Mra. Donald R. Dear1Jlg who bad 
jo1Ded the Church within the petri; mntb becae counsellors. 

So U DOt to Deglect &D7 part ot the total cht1rCh, the pastor ap
pointed Mr•• Miller to orpni.e the ~ of the oongregat101l, aDd their 
.,ntbl:7 JIINt~. bepn in her baM in sept_ber. The DaM WctfEN OF 
.ALIBBSGAD wu Mleated, aDd Met1J2ca oont1DDed thereafter 111 the wrioue 
!Maes. What a tar arr thu _8 trca the woDdertul Women's Soo1e't7 ot 
Christian 8errloe which 18 mch an iDtluDOe tor good and has ~re outpost. 
ot aerv10e aDd 1nYoITWaeDt in the need.e ot .nkind than any other orpnisa
tioll ot WOMl1 in the worldl Bovenr, it va. a beginning. 

In Jlid-October eerrlce. wre diacontiDDed at the Waltoll Wq T8Iple 
aDd were becun in the Forellt Hills n-.ntal7 Scbool 011 Walton Way. 
Rtrnrend Bru7ere appointed Hrs. Muvell cb.a1nIan or the • altar guild-, 
aDd abe aDd the OOB11ttee lIbe eelected ...u.ch actually included the rest 
ot the WOllen of the C2n1rch--pl1mged 1Dto the task of transformillg a cla... 
room into a N.Datua17. An altar and backdrop were 1JIp1'orl.ed; a wooden 
arose contributed by the pastor and wooden candl.eeticke II&C1e by Mr. MUler 
were used. A piulo ,.. borrowed, and the ae-uittee provided fiowers, when 
poeaib1e, aDd prepared the ooM"""on el-.nta in borrowed trq•• 

The .~uarr- _a DOt verr prett'7 and certa1.liQ" not a comfortable 
one. There va. no a1r-coDditioD1ng; the concrete tloor and _tal cha1r1l 
were ofttiMs too cold, or at other tiMa the room va8 too hot. Luc~, 

one ~ber, Mra. Holdier, could plq the piano, but in her occaaional 
absence. the congregation 8&DI without aooompenjment a. in the ear~ dqa 
of lWthodi... It vall a maD.bitt eett1JJg DOt particmlar~ conduci'Ye to 
wor8h1p, but the JHIIlben were coDrinced that God wa. there just as surel7 
aa if it were the grandest oathedrall 

Quiclcq, Sw:Jdq after S1mdq, D8V tud1.1e. came to join with the 
or1g1nal ten. They- came bT traneter trca churches great and .au, 
el.epnt and aUIple, &tnuellt am lo~. Thq came know:1lJg that a church 
would han to be bn1lt and exceptioDal stewardeh1p would be required ot 
theil, and 7et they cue. 

On Nov_her 4th, the aecoM Church Conference va. called to COD
.ider the plans which the architect bad .drawn. A tar tSrY troll the ·Old 
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Southern W1llimabJITI arob11ieoture wbioh had been or1g:' M117 selected, 
the p1aDa were a cl1appo1.DtaeDt to.... IID",",er, the majority' believed 
the to be _tid'aGto17, aDd 80 t!MI7 were approved. As pro.1ectedl 

Sanotuar7, telloV8h1p hall, Jd.tohml, pastor's artud;y and two 
restroc.e toone s14e ot ballW7 aDd tour alaS81"OOJlS in a row 
OD the other II1de. !I:t.er1or ot brick, black aspbalt tile root, 
8ID&1l -"ep1.e. Interior valls ot cemeat blocks, viD;y1 tile 
tloor. Entrance to anC'tuarT rra. rear through double doors 
1ea~ trail taprr. 

Interior ot chape1 aleo of ctIdDt blocka pa:iut;ed cream. Cathedral 
oeUing ot Datura! tinillh wood, windows Bn1ng either side of nave, 
hang1ng lights ot Gothic dell1gn. Raised chancel divided, with 
pulpit on left ot coDgreptlon, 1ecturn OD right. Furnishings ot 
cresm;y white wood with lMlDut top tinillh•. Ccmmun10n rail between 
abancel and nave; nave to aCOOlllDOdate eight pews on either side ot 
oenter aisle with seatiDg capacity ot about 140. Central altar; 
reredos ot board-eDd-batten oomrtruction, with 88Dl8 treatment 
eohoed at opposite end ot chapel. Clerg)'" seats on either side ot 
altar; organ to lett ot pulpit, choir 1o:rt to extreme right op
posite organ. (Gifts such as crimaon carpet, braes oross and 
pair brass candlestioks tor retable, pulpit Bible aDd Bibl. Markers 
tor 1eoturn, brass ooll.otlon plates, and braes ocwJlI1n1on trqs 
would take their places to oomplete the appointment.s ot the chancel.) 

With the church buUcl1Dg to beac.e a realityo, Tarious groups 1m
..d1ate17 UDlertook several JDOIl87__• 1dng projeots. The M!F oolleoted and 
801d coathangers and had a b8ke sa1e, trail *lch eDOUgh money vas earned 
to pq tor ·one IqU&l"e toot· ot the DeW bni] d1 ng I 112.001 The Juniors 
sold cand.1 and gave to the Church a brass candle1ighter. The Prlmary 
children oollected mpty bottles, and rna the lI81e presented the church 
school with colleotion baskets. Women ot the Church colleoted Il8\I8P&pers 
aDd magazines tor resale, trom which they realised a total ot $16.51. 
The;y 80ld Christmas cand3' and protited by $57.60, and later sponsored a 
ch1ldren's fashion show, the proceeds ot which mounted to $244.15. 

~ wondertal gifts to Alderspte were to be received within the 
Den to yoears. I. caretal reoord ot theee bas been preserved and can be 
tOUDd in another section ot this book. 

On the afternoon ot January 27, 1963, onl7 twentY' Sundqa troll 
the tirst ODS, Dr. Char1es Cochran, Augusta District Superintendent, 
Reverend ~ and Mr. Grover C. Maxwell, Jr., broke ground for the first 
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UDit, to be bu1lt on Wbeelc- Road Dear AmDoDd Road. Among the friends 
present were Mr. JUl.iaD nab, Ml-. BeDr7 Edvards, president ot the Board 
ot Churoh htenaion, Dr. Jaes Secan, aha1rmaD of the Ccmdttee on Loca
tion, aDd other Mlthodillt ol8rlJ. 

What a baPP1, exaiting oocasion it vas tor the congregation, which 
bad grown to thirty'-s1xl This date vas to mark the close of the Charter 
ot Alderagate United Mllthod1~ Cburch. 

A 'lew dqs later a Churah OoDtermoe was called to consider bids 
on the construction. The R. E. WatkiJus Conatruotlon Company was lov 
'bidder, vith a base bid ot $49,987.00,. aDd vas avarded the ooutraot. 

Up to this t1M, Aldllrspte had been existing on a band-to1mlth 
tiDano1a1 basis, a preoar1oua arrang..nt in new ot the indebtedness 
reoen~ 1Dcurred, aDd .c the stewardship and Finance Coumiss10n proposed 
its first ba4get, to OO"IW the period Maroh 1963 through JuDe 1964, ot 
$12,000 - . 

Pastor 's Salar7 3,800.00 (Peroentqes 
to be tigured 
oft ot o~ 
$2,6(0) 

(7%) District Super1DtendeIlt 182.00 
(J.7'f,) Conterenoe aldaDts 

(2%) Epiaoopal P\DId 
442.00 

52.00 
(2') White Oak Cap 
(3%) District Work 

World service (Inoludes 3' 
Min1aD Sal.ar,y FaDd) 

52.00 
78.00 

250.00 
E:xpe.ne1on Dq ($1.00 per meaber) 50.00 
Office Supplies 200.00 
.Apartment Reut 1,263.50 
Utilities 1,300.00 
Loan (20 yr. 5-3/4$) 4,139.40 
ContiDpn01 FuDd 191.10 

Total $ 12,000.00 

-Christian stewardsh1p MaDS we give back to God a portion ot the 
Lite Be baa tre~ g1ven us. Our t1Jlle, talent, and DIOney are all 1Dvolyed, 
ill the stewardship of lite. This 118 belien as Methodist Christians. It The 

.' 
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1D1tial budget, which vas pledged b.r the t1tteen temilles ot the Church, 
Jlight serve as an U87Iple ot ded1oatlon aDd Rewardship to future genera
tions ot Aldersgate1 

Dur1Dg the .ooDd week ot Mq 1963, the Official Board met and 
TOted to reOOllaeDd to the District SUperintendent that the Anm1al Confer
ence assign a new pastor to Alderscate. Reverend Bruyere was notified by' 
Dr. Coohran of the reooDlD8ndation aDd abo~ thereafter was relieved ot 
tvther responsib1lit7 as pastor, although of oourse he continued to 
reoeift vages until the end ot the ohurch 7etJr. The members can be ever 
grateful for RevereDd Bnq_re'" untiriDg etforts in organizing the Church, 
vorJdDg to increase the .-berllh1p, helping in flVery fund-raising project, 
persoDBllT preparing aDd t7Pbg the Sunday hillet1D8 each week, purohasiDg 
the tirst If1mnals h1mselt, plem1 ng and workiDg toward the construction 
ot the new building, and for p.T1Dg spiritual leadership to the best of 
IUs ab:U1t7. 

A retired Il1n1ster, RevereDd T. M. SUlllvrm,· became telDpOr&r1' 
pastor until the 'nnna' Conterenoe in June. Dr. Cochran was guest 
preaober during this period, .. was the Rewrend H~bert A. Owen, As
.i8taJrt Pastor of st. John' s Methodist Church in Augusta. 

On June 3, 1963, the tiDal quarter:q oonterenoe of the tirst 
church ;rear was held with Dr. Coohran presiding. InaIlllUOh as no mll1mlting 
OOIIIII1ttee had been preTiou~ appointed, it was neceS8817 to nominate 
candidates f'rcD the tloor tor fI'Iery office, OODIDisaion and oonmittee of 
the Church. ME'. Jemes M. Johneon was elected Chairman of the first Of
ficial Board. As new members joined the Church, their names wre added 
to the TBrious ooDlldasions aDd cc.dtteea 80 that each iJxlividual wouJ.d 
haTe a personal responaibllit)" in the growth aDd spiritual developaent ot 
llderspte. This practice was to be oontim1ed through the 7e&rS. 

MGbers of Jldersgate can alW8YB be thankful to the first Board 
ot stewards for their plem 1ng, leadership and oonstant etforts in guiding 
the Church in the direction in which Christ wou1d haTe it go. 

In the mt~te-fin1shed.chapel, the first service wae held on 
J1me 23, 1963, the fort,.-seoond SUDd8y after the first one, and it wae a 
day ot bursting pride, ot rejoioing aDd thanksgiving. What a wonderf'ul 
way to end the first church JH1' I 
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rIll sr.colD IlWl 

1963 - 1964 

At Annual CoDf'ereDOe the Billbop us1gDed to Alderegate a D8W 
a1D1ster, Arthur M. Ollill, Jr., a DAtin at Missiaaippi aDd the BOn and 
grandaon at Metbod1~II1DiBtera. 88 atteDded Millsaps College and upon 
graduation received the CJlar1•• Bett. G8llo~ Award lIhich is presentedea. 7ear to the outataDd1.Dl lI1D:1.rteriAl student. He re08i"fed hia 
Bachelor at DiT1nit7 degree t.roa r.orr lJD1Terait.,.. His first appoint
Mnt was to a rural oirouit in MiHiasippl, which VIla selected aa the 
IIJtDral Circuit at the Year- vh1le be was there. His seooM appo1Dtment 
¥as to a ohurch in Jaclalon, Mias1sa1ppi, which vas selected as the out
1ltand1. "Methodist Church at the Year- lilile he was there. 

Both honors atte.t to his taith, iDdwrtry and intense dedioatlon 
to the .-nice at God aDd the ttalt1l.lJleDt ot hi.. iliss10n aa a Method18t 
II1.D1ster• 

He oae to .Alderspte .tram a larp Church in Atlanta and VIla 
~ receiTed at the tint servioe which he oonduoted on JUDI 30, 1963. 
A reoeptlon vas held tollowiDg the .ervioe to 119100_ the D8V JDinister, 
hi. wite Jal1a, and their three abj' dren. 

The Par80D&ge CoDaittee rented a little bouse at ill H:1gbland 
AnDUe to serve as a t.por&r7 panonage. SCII8 eaaential ltema at 
tarDituN were purchaaed, and more would be added as the Church vaa 
able to finance them. 

The DeW pastor aDd 'Yanous ..hers ot the oongregation set about 
institutiDg the ID8IJl' facet. Wdch ooJlb1De to oomplete the image ot a 
Methodist Church I 

Ca> SuDiay 8T8~ Vespers to conclude the sabbath worahip. 
Cb) Fam1l7 II11pp8ra, without which m Methodist Church oan long 

endure1 
(0) A choir ot eight, UDder the direction of Mr. DeariDg, wear

iDg band-me~WD robes donated by TriDit7-oD-th.-Hill Methodist Church 
and which they were to use tor ..ftr&1 .,.ears. 

Cd) FelloV8h1p,~, worllb1p aDd recreation programs tor the 
)'OUth, including a be...bell tea. 

Ce) Churoh-nlate4 aotiT1tle. tor the very JOUDg-group gamea, 
art., oraf't;s, ator;rtelliDg, s1Dg1.Bg. 
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(f) Courses tor bo7. aDd p.rle desiring to join the Omrah or to 
learn more about the .ssm ng of obm'oh ....eb1p. 

(g) CNation of a Oorw1 ••lon OD Worship. The DISCIPLIBE ot The 
Method1et Churob P'" to the Looal OIaroh the option of haviDg such a Com
JIi.sion. The Dew pastor dNired the ee-1 ••ion for two reaSODaS first, 
.. precedents aDd traditlo~ are etrtabliehed at Adersgate, the \brahip 
Oo.n.eioD GOUld ma.1ntaiD ooDtiDaiV tbroup the 7ears, which would be 
1aportaJrt; as Dfi pastor. an .uigDed to the Church. SeooDd17, Reverend 
0'Neil viahed that ,..])ers of the Churoh beoome aware of the 1188 n1ng of 
the pllblio worship ot God, DOt u spectator. bat ae participants in the 
ttmoet important aingle hour 1D the life of the Churoh.- Thi. CcDaiesion 
at Aldeagate, vitb Mre. Williaa B. P1eroe .s oha1rman, helped to oreate 
this avarene... 

On Thur8dq artemoon, Aug1lII't 29, 1963, the first wedding was 
M)181D1sed in lldersgate. Dr. Gasper J. Trotti, Jr., and Mrs. Charlotte 
Heins were united in Marriage b;r llenr8Dd 0'Heil. 

At the Quarterly Conterenoe held on Bept.ber 19, 1963, it wae 
wted to puraba.. the property at 29C1l Strattord Road, formerly owned aDd 
oocupied 'b1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soott and fa1l.7, on the tollowing tenus 
12,500.00 down tor Mr. Scott'. equity, am the U8UIIIPtion ot a mortgage 
in the aomrt of $l9,OO9.al, or a total purchase prioe of .21,509.02. 
The putor and his f8Dl1J.7 moved 1Dto the DW parsonage on Novsber 2nd, 
and on Io..,.ber 11th Open Bouse aDd Consecration Serrlce oonducted 'b1 the 
Diatrict SuperinteDdeut, RevereDd H.arr7 Lee Sllith, vere held. Special 
-.io vas provided 'b1 Mrs. Peter IDox In, and retre8!aents were served 
b1' the Parsonage Committee and other liQII8D ot the Church. It was a lovely 
dq in the early lite ot the Cburah. 

On October 4, 196.3, Laura June McGahee vas born to Mr. and Mr•• 
Jack E. McGehe., obarter m81Dbers of the Church, and was baptized on 
Nov_ber 24th. May God bless her al~l 

On the eve of Thanksgi'Y1ng, Hoveaber 27th, a special service was 
held. The pastor gave tbanke tor the Church throughout the world; the 
historian recanted the blessiDgs aDd events which had tranap1red 1D the 
l1te ot Aldersgate, then members in the oongregation oftered thanlal for 
individual blessings which the,. had enJ018d daring the past 7ear. It was 
a warm, JD88D1ngfu1 aerv10e which it .s hoped would beoome • tradition 
at Aldersgate. 

The first Christmas ..aeon in the DeW chapel was observed with 
s1aplloity bat vith llUah j07. The very JOtmg oh1ldren acted out the 
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JlUg8r .oeDe with ubllh1ft co~. (vaa that a gum:I7 eaok wrapped about 
ODlt of the Wiae MIn,) aDd lEah Mlt-oons01owmeaa. How lN8etl SurelT 
Joaeph b1....lf vu DOt JIIOn beli.....bl..l The chancel choir, UDder the 
direction of ME'. ~8Yea Sa1th (vbo in later Tears vith the enoouragell8Dt 
of RevereDd 0'N.n entered the 1I1Di~ and ewntuall.7 became a Chaplain 
in the Armed. Forces) gave a beautiful performance of a collection of 
Cbr1e'QJas 1111810. A "White Chrietau- oancnel1gbting service was held, 
to which were brought gifts of food aDd clothiDg wrapped in white to be 
distributed among the leee fort1ma~ wonderfUl. opportunity for sharing. 

A Cbris'bDas dq wrsbip "nice was to came another year, but in 
every heart was a prayer of t.hanbgivag that -For unto you is born this 
dq in the cit,. of David a San.our, mich ia Christ the Lord.

With the New Year of 1964 08IL8 -.zJ1 new events-not new to the 
Cburch tbrougbout the world, but D8V to Aldersgate. They began on the 
even1Dg of Fe1:ll"uary 5th Ylell Bishop John Owen Slllith, of the North am 
South Georgia Conference, oonduated a service of consecration of the 
new bulld1J:li. It was an neut. that would long rsnain in the hearts 
aDd m1Dds of the OOugregat1011. 

On PaJm Snndq the firtrt group of boys and girls who had 
f1n1!hed the instruction and 8tud;y course on ohm-oh membership was re
ceived into the Church in a~. This ia a jo,-ful, hopefUl, inspirational 
JlCilMnt in e:r:tT Church, DOt o~ to the parents concerned bxt to a11 mEm
bers, dnce the tu1iure of the Omrch U.s with the ,-outb. -

Alderspte Week in ~ waa observed with a aeries of etirriDg, 
inspirational. and sp1rit~-revardiJlg_aeages brought by Dr. Charle.. 
Cochran, fOl1De1" Augusta District SuperiDtendent. 

Hot content to remain in the friDge area of the mission field 
wbich i8 80 1:mportant to The Methodist QlurC'h, the \bMn of Aldersgate, 
OD JUDe 1, 1964, 301n.ed the WolDen's Society of Christian service, 
thereby pledging themaelves to grow in 1mderstuuHng and spiritual 
power, to increase their know1edge of the needs in the world, and to 
share in the witness, HrVice and outreach of the Church. Mrs. John R. 
Evans wae elected president of the new Soo1et,-. 

A Methodist Men'e organisation bas not f'louri!hed at ndersgate. 

In an effort to serve the people and the coIIl!ll1n1ty better and to 
meet the cbanging needs of the ooDgregation, Reverend O'Neil began in 
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the Spr1Dg to hold t\lO SUJld.q -=>rniJlc worllh:1p eel"Vices. It was a fore
taste of tb1Dgs to 0C88 as .Alder.pte arev in III8lbership bit not in seat
1J2g capaoity. IDdaed, meabership 414 II"Ow, eapec1all;y in the church school. 

!he tirst 'ftcation olmrch 8Cbool, \1Dder the leadership ot Mrs. S1Jbon 
SII1tb, obarah organist, _s vell orpn1 Md aDd VIB1l attended. 

'!'be bJdget which bad been pro~ecrt.ed tor the next ;year contained two 
exe1tbg em t~csh1q propoaale I 

(a) .Aldarspte would enter the minion tield b.r direct support ot 
a ll1ee1onary, Dr. John Stroud, lIbo .. a1n1eter~ to the CherokH Indians 
in Borth CarollDa. The aemberBh1p vas quick to recognize the personal 
.tiafaotion f1"am ebar1ng d1re~ in the broadning of Christian borisonsl 

(b) .Alderegate would taD the ..00Dd etep torwrd in its over-4ll 
a:pension prognmI the Education AJme:x would be bo1ltl 

For some t1me space in the church school area bad been critical. 
ODe class vas _et1J2g in the eDtrT ball, aDOther 1D the kitchen. Fud..q 
Rppera had been di.oont1Jmed because the telloWBhip hall oould no longer 
aooaanM.at. the JUEberehip. 

The church ;year ended on a note ot eutbu1a_ aM optDli•• 
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1964 - 196s 

Anme' Conference came aDd went, with no change in the pastoral 
leadership of .Alderca1ie, tor liUoh the JIBlberehip was thankful. 
RevereDC! 0' NeU 's outstend1 ng qual1ties as a minister aDd as paitor of 
this Church vere recognised aDd ~ob. appreciated. 

In the late S-..r, P1uIotion SUndq in the church .choo1 vas 
obeerYed. In acknow1edpent of the aigniticant part that they play' in 
the life of Aldersgate, _ob ohlld and 101J1ih was recognized with a 
MIIlbership prc8Otion certificate aDd a special g1ft book. The servioe 
vall alec in recognitlon ot the _n and WClD8n who were giviDg unselfishly 
ot their tiM aDd talent 1D the 1IIportant task of teach1J:tg in the church 
1I0b001. 

Nov.ber va8 a month of II1asion -.pb.asis in The Method18t Church, 
and the Coudssion on Hi881oM, with Mr. J8JD8S J. Fllbey as chairman, 
wall fortunate in obta1.n1ng tor Alderspt. a .eries of outstencHng .eF 
sages brought b;y Dr. Roy De'uott. co~ the individual responsi
btlit,. of Chriatiana in the progreS8 ot .ailllllou. The a] 1..x of the 
series ".s the appearance of llder8g&te'li own JI1l1sionar;y, Dr. Stroud, 
who epoke and mowed slides of the Cherokee IDdien Millsion. 

November was an 1mportaDt IIIOnth tor another reason: a Church 
Conference and Official Board l18eting were called to consider the pl.a.n8 
for the new building. Recognising that a great deal of time, JllDney, 
preyer and personal acritioe in <me ~ or another on the part of f1VfJr1 
..ber of the Church would be required in order to realize the tar: 
~eaahi.J3g potential of Ald8rspte tor good in the ooDDmity, but 
determined to make that realization, the .-hers 'ft>iced their whole
hearted IIUpport of the Bnllding CoDlittee and the plans it eubnitted. 

The die was cutl 'lh1.8 etep would cn '.1ne te in a debt of more 
than $123,000, bIt with confidence in God'1I help and in each other, the 
membership never taltend! 

Advent was greeted with a beaut1taJ. and _aniDgtul booklet 
prepared by" the pastor to guide in tUl1l7 worship in the home. 

December was a haPP7, exciting, b187 time. The eanctuar;y vu 
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beaut1.tbl.q decorated; the ahil~'. propoaa, -The Quoietmaa sto17, a 
service of G1fis and Lights-, •• bett.r ao..w..d than the '"lear betore 
and more confident.ly performed, but DOnetheleee .1:" aDd charJIIing. The 
chancel choir'. contribution to the s_eon _s a beautiful program of 
Chr18'taas JIIIle10 chol!l8ll and direatecl b,r Mrs. Catherine E. Jameson. The 
-White Chri.aas- caDdl.eJ.1ghtiJIg .ernce, which was now a tradition, 
vu a 8har1Dg of gUts with the <2le1'ODe md1enll. On Chrietaas a:mdDg 
a epeeial woreh1p lIerriee, the tirst of its Jd.Dd at lldersgate, was held 
to celebrate aDd give thankll tor the b1rth ot our Lord. 

CoDt1m1ng its sqil8s111 on the 70uth of the (hurcb, Aldersgate 
aponeored a boy scout group which grew in IIl1Dlber and enthus1aSll untU on 
Dea.ber 27, 1964, it received itll official abarter as Boy Scout Troop 45, 
Mr. W. O. Gramde, ScoutDaster. Cub .eaut. am an Explorer post would be 
organised within the next '"leer. 

Aldersgate ~s wre not content s1mpJ..y to begin the New 
Year 1965. The,- abose the first SUDdq, J'&nUa17 3rd, ·to break ground tor 
the DeW education &llJli8X. It was a grtq, O'Yercut dq-as could be seen 
in the picture which appeued. in the FebruaJ7 7th usue of the WESLEYAN 
CHRISTUN .ADVOCATE-bIt the sun vas shining br1gb~ in the hearts of the 
small group which gathered there as Dr. Jaes ". Crawler, Jr., Chairman 
of the Board of stewards, and others droYe the spade into the ground for 
the seoond time in less than two '"Iears. The atraord1nar)r blessiJlgs of 
God on this Church IIlU8t haft been uppermost in the minds o:f those who 
participated in this 08r8llOD1. 

Up to this point in time the pastor, with Vf1r7 little out
aide help, had been pereona1l1 pertomiDg all of the clerical wrk of the 
Church, includiDg correspondence, writing am publ.ieh1Dg the Sunda'"l 
ctn1rch Balletin, and other JI1nutiae of adm1n1 stration. This was, of 
GOUrB8, in addition to prepariDg sermons, ordering literature, meet1l:lg 
with COIIIID1.s8ions and CODIIl1ttees, aDl!IWriJ3g the telephone, visiting the 
sick, and m;yr1ad other duties attendant to the pastorate of a lively, 
growing Church. It oould not oont1Jme, and mit action followed that 
realization. 

Without provision in the bJdg8t, ud actuall'"l without funds 
1D band, Aldersgate cp].oyed Mrs. Julian Ballq as secretary. Fiscal 
1rI'esponeibUit,.? Not at all. An abiding faith and confidence in the 
partDllreh1p ot God and self haTe sustained the lIl_berS of this Church 
fran the outeet. The Church Secretar;y quickq bee&me of inestimable 
value to the pastor, to oomm1ss10n and OOBIII1ttee chairmen, to the 
Treasurer, and to the m_bership at large. 
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Alderegate WIl.S tortUlJllt.. in the Spring to have Bishop Marvin A. 
Frankl1ll, of Jackson, Miaaieeippi, past president of the Councll of 
Bishops of Th. Metbod1st Church, aDd a supr_ely' dedicated man of God, 
to bring its series of special 1n8pirational services centered around 
Aldersgat.. Su.Dday'. Reverend NorIIaD Menning of 1t.lanta assist.ed. with the 
~io. 

Attendance at the Sunday IIOrniDg services had increased eo 
graduelJy that in ~ it came as acaewhat ot a surprise that the choir 
was haVing to valk sidWB;ys between a row of chairs on either side of 
the center aiele. The pastor was holding two SuDia;y morning worship 
services, and this would oont1nne until the main sanct.UBry' was oon
Itructed, an event that w,s originally projected for ten years in the 
future. 

Would it be that long? 
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THE FOURTH nAIl 

1965 - 1966 

The Bishop chose DOt to disrupt the status quo of :Aldersgate, 
and so, tollov1J:lg the Amn181 CoDterence, Rnerend Arthur M. OINeil, Jr. 
returned as pastor. 

It WIlS an espec~ active wnner tor the youth of all ages. 
Mias ll1ce Chambers vas empl.oyed to direct the varied actlvitieB, which 
included field trips to the Cherokee Mission and Lake JUD8luska as veil 
u a mountain aaf'ari. 

Reverend O'Neil, who had been District Director of Youth Work 
since coming to Augusta, as well a8 Cba1nDan of the Youth Guidance C0m
mittee at the YMCA, organized and doDdueted a bas tour to Mexico of 
tventy~1ght young peopJ.e from throughout the District, plus tour 
counsellors. It was an exciting aDd interesting adventure for the 
youth and gave them perhaps their f1.ret opportuD1ty to share their 
Christian experience with those ot other cOlllmdtiee and other oulturee. 
Once again, Aldersgate was JI&de award of its blessings in having a 
pastor whose youth, good health and zeaJ..ou vitality enabled him to add 
this dimension to the youth program ot the Church and of the COIIIllUn1ty• 

The Methodist Church, since John Wesley, has conoerned itself 
with social issues of the day, whether on the local, national or inter
national level, and Aldersgate 'Was to oontiDue the tradition. The 
Commission on Christian Social Concerns, with Mr. William G. Hatcher as 
its chairman, 'Was Particularly active this year. 

A'tborr1.ng the cr1minsl activities amoDg young Americans, the 
CoJrmission chose the youth as its partioular area of concern, and its 
goal became a Code at Behavior for teeuagers and their Parents which 
would be a guideline for better relations between the two. It was also 
believed that this would ultimat~ result in better oonditions in the 
home and consequently better relations between the young people and laW' 
enforcement officials. 

MaI\f meetings vere held with representatives from civic clubs, 
junior and senior high school student oounolls, juvenile court, Boy am. 
Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA and the Jewish ConIIIunity Center. As a result of 
these discussions and sem1 ners, a questionnaire was prepared and thousands 
of them. passed out to the young people at the Yar10us schools, to be 
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oompleted by' them and by' their parents. A study and compilation of the 
a.D8\I8rs formed the basis for the Code. MIlch newspaper and television 
publioity attended this project. The Board of stewards repeatedly 
expressed wholehearted support of this OCUIi.Bion in the attaiDment 
of its goal and COIIIlended the iDdi'rldual DI8IIlbers for their zealous dedi
cation aDd hard work. 

On SeptElllber 12, 1965, the coagregation heard these words of the 
Reverend Harry Lee SIIith, Augusta Di.-triot SUperintendent: 

In holy reverence, and iD oonfidenoe that God our Father 
will aocept that vhich we do in Hie D8Dle, I DOV declare 
thil!l bou8e to be open for the worllhip of Almighty God. 
For nurture in the truth of the Ho17 Scriptures; for 
Christian teaohing, fellow8hip aDd servioe, we 
reverently _ apert aDd coneecrate tU. building, in 
the D8Dle of the Father, the Son, and the Ho17 Spirit • 

. Amen 

It was done! The church school building was indeed ready for 
-Christian teaahiDg, fellowship and eernoe." Thanks be to God. 

ME'. Frank Calhoun oame to Aldersgate in September as Director 
of Musio, and not a moment too 800n in the minds of the few dedicated 
eouls who made up the chanoel choir. It bad been a difficult task 
during the past Dine months to provide speoial IDlsie without a director. 
Mr. Calhoun set about iJDediately to add EIIlji1asie to worship through 
JRU8io. ~ 

The Methodist Church ie reputed to be a -singing" church, and 
}"et the congregation i. loathe to learn new hymns, preferriDg the 
tried-e.nd-true songs of old. Mr. Calhmm ohanged all that! Each 
:aonth he selected an untm1.liar b;Jmn as the IIbymn of the month", to 
be sung wery Sunday for at least four weeles. What a surprise to find 
in the MethodiBt ttrmnal wonderful ~ of praise vhich they bad never 
sung before! 

In the Fall the Mulio Oos.:1ttee began a series of FiDe Arts 
programs, the first of vhioh vas • recital on a Sllndq afternoon in 
NoV8lllber given by' Mrs. Simon Smith, church organist, and Mrs. Catherine 
B. Jeme80n, guest pianist, with !f:Us lIanoy Bmith, fiutist. other 
concerts by' visiting choirs aDd choral groups were planned. 

The Women's Society of Christian Servioe, with Mrs. GroTeI' C. 
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Maxwell, Jr., at its head, oontiDu.ed to grow in spirituality and enthusiasm 
it not in DUlll.ber. .An ewn circle vas begun, and in addition to the 
Society'. oontrHution in the JII1.sion tield, it contrib1ted time aDd et
tort and good. toward making ShUoh Orphanage, a local Negro institution 
with Tery tew reeources, a better place in which to Iiva. "InaSllllloh as 
Te haTe done it unto one ot the least ot these •••• " 

The ColllD1ssion on Missions, with Mr. Simon Smith as its chair
man, took the oenter of the stage in January and February with a six 
weks series ot 8tudie. ot the Book ot Aats OD SuDday eveniIlg following 
a snack supper and preceding Vespers. This vas a t:1Jlle ot outstand1ng en
riohment and fellowship, and. the JI8!J;Y who came St.mday after Sunday vere 
grateful tor the opportunity. 

The Commission on Missions served vith distinction in another 
area. It reoollDended that $500.00 ot its Advance Mission Speoial be given 
to Cokesbury Methodist Church ot Augusta and $250.00 to Martines Methodist 
Church, both of vb.ioh were struggling to attain stability. In neping 
with the highest traditions of Christian giTing and sharing, the Otfioial 
Board warmJ.y endorsed the reooDllleDdation, r.em'bering that Aldersgate in 
its first months ot lite received tiDaDcial help tram the General Board 
of Mis8ions and. the Conference Board ot Church Extension. 

Aldersgate reoeived an iurltatioD to attend the oonseQratlon 
servioe on Januar,y 29, 1967, ot the !l8V Cokesb.njr Methodist Church on 
Wind80r Spring Road, and there vas a sense of gladness and pleasure to 
have had a IIIa1l part in this outreach ot the Church. 

Toward. the end ot March Aldersgate was fortunate to have 
Dr. Frank E. Morehead, District SUperinteDdent ot the Atlanta-Emory 
District, bring a series ot spiritual enriahaeut servioes which -would 
live long in the hearts and memories ot thoae who heard him. 

Easter morning was a very special oooasion and a rewarding 
one for the ohancel ohoir. It saDg at the sunrise servioe in Westover 
Memorial Park in the crisp, olear early ..,rning emid the brilliant 
azalea blOODS and to the aooompanjment of blue jays in a nearby tree. 
What a glorious setting to attest to the risen Lord! 

In .April Aldersgate 'Wae ginn an umsual opportunity. 
It was offered a lease of a pieoe of ground on the lake front at Clark 
Hill at a 00st of one dollar, witb the stipulation that permanent im
provElileuts wuld be made within tive Tears. The Official Board 'WaS 
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quiok to authorize the cbau-n to aocept the offer, aDd 80 Aldersgate 
Recreation Area and Camp Site vas born. 

The Church began to v1Dd up its loose ends at the close of the 
church TSar and to evaluate its assets. First, its membership had 
reaohed 299. Seoo~, the obairaen of the Official Board-Mr. James 
M. Johneon, Dr. James 'F. Crawl..,., Jr., and Mr. Kermit c. Cnugn1nge
had been sincere, dedicated ohurobMn wbo bad devoted their total 
efforts to establishing Aldersgate as a force for good in the com
munity. 'l'hird, the pastor was a man ot oompassion and quick re
~nae to the needs of the congregation and others in the area, 
particularly the youth • 

.Aldersgate ws 1Ddeed blessed as it began its tirth year. 
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1966 - 1967 

J.t the beginning ot the tifth 1'ear ot Aldersgate' B life as a 
church, the tollowiDg appeared in a Snndq bolletin: 

HAPPI BIRTHDAY AI.Tl§R§G"'! 

On September 9th ot 1962, jut tO\11" years ago, ten 
tam11ies meet1llg with Dr. Charl•• CoobraD, Super1JItendent 
ot the Augusta DilJtriat, II8t in the Jewish Temple on 
W8lton Way aDd gave b1rth to a DeW Methodist Church in 
Augusta, to be named ALIERSGATE METHODIST CHURCH. Since 
that t1me the Church has added 0'Y8r 100 DeW tam1l1es and 
built two units ot its pemaMnt faoUities, aDd become 
a Msningfa11ntluence in the life not only' ot ,its mem
bers but ot our entire cxpmmi t1. 

J. birthday is not onq a JlUeetone marldDg the
 
.oh1.....ents ot a people, blt it is aleo a rl!l'01 nder ot
 
the possibilities enviaio~ at birth not ,..t attained.
 
Theretore, as we enter into the 5th year in the lite ot
 
our Church, let us all lIbo DOW beloDg to Alderegate
 
Methodist Church unite our talents, our prayers, our
 
services and our love in beiDg the people of God in the
 
twentieth centur;y•••
 

Money to mlet the needs of the Church vas the first order ot 
busiDe.s ot the Oftioial Board for the new Tear. The projected budget 
oalled for a giving ot $6O,()()()--wh1oh was exactly tive times the size 
of the first budcet. However, the ImIIber ot fam1lies in the Church bad 
increased more than tifttold, aDd it ws the tb1nJdDg of the Com
lIi.sion on stewardship end FinaDoe that it the .Aldersgate tem111es of 
1966 were imbled with the 88IIle SeDSe ot respoDll1ble stewardship as 
were the church families of 1963, then there would be no 081188 for 
tinancial worrr. 

On June 4, 1966, at tour o'alook in the af'ternoon, Miss Linda 
Soott and Mr. Donald R. Dearing, Jr., were -.rr1ed, and a loTely 
oertllllOD;1 it was in the beaut1tull)"-deoorated sanctuar;y. This was the 
first formal wedding in Alderegate aDd, bapp~, iJm)1~ one of the 
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80DS ot a dedicated church tudl7. 

The Church reoopse. that )"OUJ2I people during t:1mes of idleness 
aDd lei8ure are in particular Deed ot guidance, and, therefore, each 
8UIIIIer Alderagate stepped up its program ot planned activities for the 
70uth ot all ages. These enOCllllpUeed not just the children of Metbodilrt 
tamilies, but all tamilies in the 1JDediate OODJJlUnity, and the activities 
ruged troll finger painting to bueb&ll. The pastor bad an abidiDg 
interest in the Y'outh and gave a great UIOUJ1t of time and eDera to 
their wlfare and guidance. 

The CoDlDiuion OD Eduoation, too, through the years was out
st.and1ng in its ettorts to establi8h the most progressive and oompre
hensive curricu1ua possible in the church school. Teachers and 
-volUJJteerll were urged to atteDd s_1 Mrs aDd work shops. New Methoda 
and new conoepts were enoouraged to provide the soundest, most chal
lenging Christian education to the oh1ld of the twentieth century. 
lldersgate was fortunate in a ~ in not having Q1deboUDd traditions 
which can nifae, or at least d1s00urage, iDtel1ectual pursuits and 
amb1tiODS. The CoDaisllion was blasiDg a fresh DeW trail-time would 
reveal the re8Ults • 

The woDdertul new Methodist Hymnalll, bound in red, were re
ceived in the Fall, and the ·old- book. were offered to members of the 
congregation for use in their boae.. There at last remained. aevent,. 
which were given to Paine College, a Methodist institution of learning 
in Augusta, that 'WIlli rapi~ expending its enrollment and facUities. 
The gift was grate~ aclmo14edged b.Y its president, Dr-. E. ClaTton 
Calhoun. 

·Circles· tor stud7 and tellowship emoilg church women are 
institutions ot long standing in The Methodist Church, all in other 
denolll1natioD8, and Y'et they were Y'MrS in the mek1 ng at Aldersgate. 
At last, in NovElllher of thi. tif'th 'Tear the Women's SocietY' of 
Christian Service oompleted it. organisation b.Y establi8h1Dg day
t1JDe oircles to augment the one _eting at night. The Mary'-Martha, 
Deborah and Lydia Circles wre born. The SocietY' also assumed partial 
responsibility for the Ethel Harpst !bile, Cedertown, Georgia, b.Y send
ing gifts and financial ooDtribrtions. 

December with its traditional event. in celebration of the 
birth of our Lord 'WIlS ditferent freD the Dec.bers ot past yeare in 
one respect I it marked the final ~nt for the ground on which 
lldersgate stood. Happy Deoember 19661 
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Ae .ntioned before, !he Methodist Church emoe the time of John
 
Wesley ball addressed itself to the world U'OUDd it and the IIOcial illsues
 
of the cla7. In keepillg with thie - eoc1al oonoern-, the Commillllion on
 
Missions, with Mrs. George Mqtield all its abainlan, gave leadership to
 
a I!d% weeke' winter milSion etu~ elltitled - Attluence and Poverty:
 
Dil-. for Christians.- Thia wall a tDe17, tbougbt-provoldDg stu~
 
and vall well attended.
 

It llight be of 1Dtereet to po1D't out that lldersgate was one of 
the few Methodist churchell in the area in whicb two major cosdllsiol18
Hiaeiona and Worship-were cba1.red br women. This lIIl}i1aeized the pastor's 
oontinn1ng efforte toward total ..bereh1p imol....ent in the lite and 
attaira of the Church. 

In March all Methodist churchea in the Borth and South Georgia 
Conferences took pert in • VEH'1'URE II FAITH--a "nes of services de
aigned to create new eDthusia_ about nangel1_ in the looal church, 
and to enoourage IISIlberS to -reepoDd in love and gratitude to &IV' chal
lenge which JI8Y ooae to 70u for apee1el lIervice for Chriet and the church.
Reverend !.BRett Davie, pastor of B1DesYille Methodiet Church, brought the 
...sages to Aldersgate, and ~ God stood by hie side I It was a 
wonderful week. 

The chancel choir of Jldersgate bas allil81'8 been an integral part 
of the total church, not jullt participmrt. in the worship aervice. 
IDdividual aembers have lIerved in the capacity of Lay Leader, Church 
Treasurer, CI:1a1.nIan of CcmmiasioDII on M1esions and Worship, Chairman of 
Music CcaD.1.ttee, CoDaunion Steward, Adult and n...ntary Church SChool 
teachers, aDd DIaI\r others. Therefore, when the choir decided to bay 

. new robe. witbout requesting funds froIl the church trea8U17, it C8IIl8 as 
DO lIUl'}4"ise to the congregation that the feat oould be accomplished. 
The largest portion of the needed funds wall raised by means of a chicken 
wpper sponsored, aDd prepared, b7 the cboir aembers thtWIelves; the 
needed belance came as a graciou. gift frca one of the parishioners. 

The .Aldersgate Chancel Choir vall resplendent in its new robe.
 
on Easter .,rningl
 

Death came at last to Aldersgate. Colonel Robert R. Creighton,
 
who vas a ..ber of the Official Board, a DlEIIlber of the CoJlll1llsion on
 
Stewardship aDd Finanoe, and who eerved a. D18'trict Steward, died on
 
March 15, 1967, and vas interred in ArliDgton Iat1onal. CeIIlet81"1,
 
W.sb.1JJgton, D. C. Reverend O'leU acoompanied the widow to ~sh1.ngton
 

and conducted the service. Friends. eatabl1ahed a 11V1Jlg ItSIDOrial to
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hh bT aontriblting to llderegatets Clark H1ll Camp Site. 

'l'h1s first confrontation with death prompted the ee-illsion on 
Worship to eecure pem1l1l1ion of the Ottic1al Board to establlllh a 
"Meorial Fund-, eeparate aDd apart troll the finances of the Church, 
1;0 receive 1IeIIlOr1a1 gifts in the fUture. A careful record of these 
gifts bas been, aDd vill contimle to be, preserved in another section 
ot this Book. 

In MIq' the !mIIic CoJaittee presented another in its Fine Arts 
eenes I a performance b.T the Paine College Concert Choir under the 
direction of Mr. Frank M. Calhoun. The program included both clerical 
am seaular llU8io and was beautif\tll.1' and professiona1.q sang bT the 
th.irty-five .-bers. Aldersgate Cboir II8IIlbers served sanc1wiches, oake 
and tea to the performers an.er the ooncert. 'l'hill was a Ja8IIIOrable oc
casion iDaSIIIUch all it ,.s the first t1ae thill Negro Methodiet College 
Choir had been invited to s1J:Jg in a white Methodist church in this area• 

.Atter tive 78ars, what of people? It might be of interest 
that exactly one-balt, or thirteen, of the original group of twenty-si% 
were still active, worldng ..hers of the Church. Aldersgate had been 
particular17 fortunate in haviDg Mr. Grover C. Maxwell, Jr., as Chair
un of its Condssion on stewardship and FiDanoe. This dedicated 
ohurchman had handled all tinanoial and badgetarT matters trom the 
'9'8ry beg1mliDg, in addition to having taught church school classes 
,.ear arter 788r. He was a bulwark in the service of God through 
lldersgate Methodist Clmroh. 

There have been DI8.D1 others lIbo have lIerved taithfulJ..y' and 
oonscientiousl7• To Dale th_ all would sern DO purpose-the growth 
and progress of the Church attest to their efforts &Jld to those of the 
a1nister. 

All the eDd of the fifth ,.ear approached, the Official Board 
tackled the tbo1"1V' problem of a budget for the DeW church year. There 
wve DOW ,381lDElllbers, representing about 125 families, and this vas 
the budget proposed: 

Salaries tor Local staff 
Local Church OperatioD8J. 
Local Church Indebtedness 
District and Conference sa
othere 

Coat 

.pport 

$ 16,796.00 
U,076.65 
21,902.04 
2,387.50 
9,124.00 

Total • 61,286.19 

,., 
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The Board or stewards reoopised that it would take a great deal 
or time and neritice on the pert or rter1 member to attain this goal 
and oontinue to be a Tital, witne.e1Dg ahurch. However, everything 
worth while in life requires tiae or 1DOD81 or perl!lOnal Neritice. It 
it aeant reaching for a 1Jtar, then reach! With faith in God and in 
themselves, and with thankagiv1ng for the privilege of beiDg a part 
of the wondertul growth and progre•• or this Church, they _barked on 
the .eooM ha11 of the decade. 



THE SECOND FIVE !EARS 

1967 - 1972 

In the ,.ears that followed, Stewards vere elected or reelected; 
oomm1ss1oD8 and OODdttees chaDged bands, and the blainess of the 
Church JIO'Yed on. Fam1l1es lIOVed &VIQ'; DeW famllies took their places. 

Perhaps 8OIl8 of the MD8e of exclt.eDt that stirred the early 
group was begjnn1ng to wane a bit, bu.t this vas inevitable &s Aldere
gate ·settled· on its foundation aDd. the _.bereh1p roll lengthened. 
The TOTAL in~lvElllent of early Je&re began to lessen somewhat into & 

pattern of deep involVEment of the faithfUl. and of I!!IOIl8-t1me service 
on the part of others. There were even 80me -inactive- members. 

Full t:1Jllle Kindergarten began in the Fall of 1967 and vas an 
1Dnediate llUooess. There would be a oont~m~ng' need in this area 
because of the JII8D1' 101mI adults in the Church. In the Fall of 1m 
the Pre-schoo1 Education Progna, to include the three and four 78ar 
olds we well &1' the K1 ndergarten for the fi'Ye Tear olds, vas iD1tiated. 

The year 1968 val' & banner one. The Methodist Church and the 
Evangelical Un!ted Brethren Church--two ob:urohes that share a OOIIIOOn 
historical and spiritual heritage·--vere joined to become The United 
Methodist Church. 

The local ohurch experienced & Blight u}il.eaTBl by' reaeon of 
the restructuring which followed the union. The Official Board 
became the :adm1 n1 strat1ve Board, OOI!ll,j ••lone ga'Ye way to Work Areas, 
aDd the Council of M1n18trles vae created. Aldersgate was extr_~ 

fortunate in having ae the first oha1ru.n of this blportalTt bo~ 

Dr. Judeon C. Hickey', a man of epiritual depth and euperb adm1nie
trative abillty• In an all--d.q eession of the Council held for the 
purpose of making plans for rev1tallsing the llinistry of this Church, 
the following OONGEP'1' OF MINISTRI AT ALIERSGATE vae formulated: 

The objective of .tLDERSGATE UNITED METWDIST CHURCH 
1e -- to be a studious and worshipping ooJllllUJdty 
relevant to the modern age and true to the gospel 
of Jews Christ - eeeldng to serve all people through 
creative involvement in service and the stewardship 
of life. 
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js alft78, the JOU"th tilU"d ~ in church activities. 
A group of teenagere t1"om the Church aDd acae other JOUDg people tro. 
the colllllU!11ty, in COJDp&D;T with the putor aDd other adults, -.de a 
MiesiolUS-related trip to Mexico b.r bile. One ot the high po1JJte vae 
their neit vith the people and the ~8tor of San Nicolae de los Garza 
Metbodist Church in MDnterr.,., Muico. Alderegate oontributed the 
-30r portion of tuMe DeC8ee&r7 for the construction of this Church 
in an under-developed section ot MDnterr.,.. 

Mr. Benjudn P. C. !.Do au.e to Alderaptel With the help of 
Dr. Frank Chou, the ,Mm1n1etratiTe Board, the pastor, the Church Secre
tary, the IIm1gration Depertment, the Secretary of State of Georgia, 
and aeearted public and private officials, Mr. IWo-born in (}dna and 
pres~ residing in Fomo. gained ent17 into our COunt17, our Church 
aDd our hearte. He vas a talented choir director of long standing and 
vae on lean trom hie career as teacher ot Sacred Mueic and English at 
ChUDg Yuan Christian College in ChUDg1.1. lfaiWD. 

Upon arrival, he took 1IInediate oharp of the chancel choir and 
eet about aee-.bl1Dg an adult aboir tor the early service, as well as 
10uth and children's choirs. It was an exhausting year of rehearsals 
and special progrems and service, but a Te17 interesting, revarding one 
tor the choir membere to haft the opportUD1ty to work vith a man of 
dU'terent backgrouDd and culture who poeeessed true Christian character 
aDd integrity. The Dl&Dbere of Alderapte v:1.ll Ilainta1D a warm place in 
their hearts and a deep appreciation for the contribution that he made 
to their lives. 

At the conclusion of his Tear at A1dersgate, through the efforts 
of Reverend 0' Neil, Mr. K110 gained the opportunity to attend a church 
echool in Nell Orleans for credit tovard the college degree which would 
enhanoe his position in his hcme1and. He was able to return to NtN 
Orleans a Tear later for further study. 

ECUMENICITY was the Word of the Decade, and the six weeks' 
Mission study on the sub3eot whioh was held at Alderegate did not re
BOlve all the questions about the matter. Our church families bad mixed 
teelings about the proposals, but it was a begiDning toward understand
ing. 

A Quarterly Conference had been called on October 22, 1967, 
for the purpose of electing a build1Dg ~ttee. The reason for 
this action, as stated by Dr. James Crawley, chairman of the collll1ittee, 
"'as: -The crowed conditions that now exist in all phases of our 
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Church program mab it _ matoI7 that our Church ab a .erioua aDd 
determ1Dec1 effort to p]..u aDd proY1cle tba facU1:t.ies needed to perfo:nn 
our task as a cburch•••••!ba BaUcI1IJI ee-dtt.. i. charged with the 
relJlOD81b1llt)' of uH. I&" '.'''17 Uetethe. of proposed additional 
ba1lcl1me8•••• 

The QDarterq CoDtereDCe 1QWn1",'a1;y approved a Stevardah1p 
aDd Ballding Crusade aDd reque8ted pidaDoe tree the upper eschelon 
of The CImroh. IkmireDd RD;y R. P1Dab, Ran .-her of the Depertaent 
or F1Dance and Field. 8erri.ce of our .t1oml »ivimon of the Board ot 
N1ea1oDB, vas. aelliped to direct our ettOrtll aDd eet up the needed 
orpnisaUonal etru.oture. Mr. Jack MaQllhee vas chosen u Crusade 
Cbahwm. 

A great IIU1J iDl:U:n.dDal" worked d111Centl;y on the eve17...-ber 
oamae", and on April 12, 1968, the concreption vaa intormed that 
tl24,466.6O had been reoeiTed in ouh and 1D pledgee over the DeXt 
three Jearll! . 

Mr. Walter Burgee., an arch1teot fraIL Charlotte, North Caro11.na, 
bad been .elected bT the BaUd1JJg ee-1ttee, DOW UDder the cu1daDoe ot 
the vioe-et.1l'an, Mr. David B. Bl.rml. Mr. Burge. spent almet a 
)'ear 1D Irtud;y aDd work OD the p1uJe, brt bT reason ot poor health he 
vas UDlLble to r1n1eh hie work. Mr. Dort ~ _II enpged to cx.plete 
the cJrawiqe. !he plea ad IKKiel wre prelented to the congregation 
on April 20, 1969, aDd wre reoeind tnorahq, altbough N'ftral ex
preesed 1I1eg1v1DgII al to the ooDtemplated .500,000 tapeDd1ture. 

IDtlatioD bad attacked the ational eooDDlQ' dur1J:ag the iDter1Ja 
aDd ba1ld1JJg oosta bad ap1raled. The Ba1ldiDg Camittee retrenched, 
auttiDg oornere where po.sible, and t 1ne]]7 arrived at the conclue:1on 
that the but. aourse ot aotioD woul.d be to ba1ld the educatioDLl IlDJ1G 
firet, at a ooat ot appro~te:q t2ca,ooo, with ·the 88DC'tUUT to 
tollow &8 IIOOD U po.llible. The Aded pi etrati'ft Board approved tbl. 
reoo.-eDdatiOD. However, the aowrzaeut·. battle aga1Dst iDtlation 
resulted 1D a acarc1t)' ot mrtpae D>JWJ7, aDd oonatruotion ot UI1' 
ld.Dd _a deferred tor the t1Dl be1JJc. 

The Clark H1ll CaIp Site ee-1ttee -.de great etrides in 1m-
proving the lakeside reareatioD area. Mach t1me, etrort, mn.,. and 
pare bard wrk vent 1Dto clear1Dg and cleaning the land and mming 
area - building a road, batbhowle, 'boatdock - .inking a well - aDd 
all the rest. The B8D aM te...en ot the Church who have worked 
80 d1l1geDtq on thi. pro~eot are to be ac.lended. 
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In Mq, 1969, Reftl"eDl! Iobert c. BlNl..1DI jo1Ded Alderscate ae 
M1Jd.eter ot Haa10 aDd Ednoatlon. .. we a poaduate ot Cudler School 
ot Theolol1' laIor'71h21vere1t7, aDd ODe ffta BUoz1, Mi.iae1ppi, 'Where 
be vas een1Dc u ..sooiate Pa.tor ADd JUmeter of Haaio aDd Education 
at the ftrst lID1ted Metbod1st C2IIIrab. ~ coucregation velcc.ed bD and 
hia wite, BDb1n, at a reoeptioJl on IIbmc!q ftWD1Dc, Mq 18th. Their first 
ob1ld. ~, w.a born ill Aucullta. 

Brother Bob TfIrT qui~ tOUlld h1a ~ into the hearts of the 
ooDll"'eption, eapeabJ17 the JOUDI people with llbOII. he wrbd .a cloe.q. 
Hia routh, vitalit7 aDd aoo4 m.or atru.ok a reaponaive cbord in the ;young 
UId the JOUDI-et-heart. Aftco plott1Dc a oour.. tor the ebanoel oboir, 
he a. about orpni • • tbree ob1ldren' a oboirs, topther with • Choir 

'Mathers' Gu:Ud-the tirst auah aooc.pJ i ....nt ill the 111"e ot .weragate. 
R~ BlNl..1DI I10t onq taupt the oh1ldren to e1Dg iMUodiee, but be 
alao pn th_ tomal 1Jurtruation ill aaio aDd theor:r. 

81 ~ a P'Kt 8IIOUIIt ot tDe with the routh, guidbg aDd 
direatlnc their p1aDe and aatl-dtiea. Be toet..ed their 1ncl1nation to 
a1DI aDd eftDtualJ.1' orpn1Md. a group to 8iDI as a choir onoe each JIIIOnth 
ill the woreh1p ..n1oe. 

bYerad Bovl1Dl eel"'ftd .. soloist on .alIT occasions, helped in 
the a"'n'n18trati" work ot the CJam"Clb, &H1eted the pastor in the ...
-doea of ekew"ln' on aDd Bapti_, and preached the ae1W)n a tev t1Jll88. He 
-.AI a aipd.tiOUlt ooutributlon to .Ald.-scate ill MJ:V Wl'a, and the 
..bRa wre aad when be lett in Deoeber, 1eno, to U81D8 the pastorate 
ot Cme1D1 Metbod1.et Cbaroh ill HortA oeorpa. Ha7 God blese h1Ja in hie 
ain1wt17'. 

The 7etU 1cno vae ill ~ Nepecte a good OIJe, • dietltrbing one 
ud also a ead ODe. Two obarter .-ber~w ot the oriciDal tWDt7
aa-puaed aW71 Mre. Fred Soott ed Nn. Jaok McGahee. Mre. Soott 
had been 11v1Dg ill Maoon tor .....ral T-.ra aDd vae 110 loDger a ..ber 
ot nderqat., but Mre. MoGUlee vae an actin, rita!, viftc10us ..ber 
vbo v:U1 be ever preeent ill ep1r1t ill the lite .t thia Qmrch and in the 
hearte ot tho.. vbo wwe tortuate ~ to aall h.. -trieDd.

Our ocnmt17' dDr1IIc 1eno .. ill • Rate ot UD1"eet. The 8OODDII;Y 
vas maatable, and the ooat ot llrtDc ro•• atea.,1J7. Thia ot nece8eit7 
bad an ett.at on the giTiDg ot the .-m-a to the Church. ~ were 
unable to pledge to the operational l:Jadpt at all J othere wre torced 
to dear.... their oontrib1t10na. In a wl'd, llderepte uperienoed ite 
tirst real tinaDaial -aE'ia1a.- It vas a lean 7Mr and • prqertul Olle. 

". . 1~·1l·,~.1 :.;' 
{:.,," ./'
 

.... ,.:....... J' 0-:'.., i.·
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God'. help and guidance tor our ooUllt.r)r and our Church were earnest4 
IIOUght. 

The word mma reared it. ua:q head. Eftry eftort po••ible 
vas -.de throqh the Church School, tJMD', Work Area on Social Concerns, 
aDd other. to educate tbe 10uth as to the evil., rot more iIIportantly, 
to the real and pre..JJt danger ot drug.. Bve17 available method of 
gettiDg the _ssage &arO•• vaa UMda tilJu, .-inere, lectures, talke 
bT prieon u-tes, counae1J1ng-the aasault Memecl endless. 

The chancel cbo1r was honored bT being aelected to repreeeJJt 
the 600 United Methodilrt CImrohee in IIortb Georgia u participants in 
the _e. aborue I presentation ot Mdel.80hnI. ELIJAH cn Jul7 4th at 
Lake Jtmalueka. It,.. a Te17 "'itiDg, bapPT and 8UcceadUl CGlp-OUt 
weaDd tor th_, and .Alderapte bae cause to be proud ot this group 
ot dedicated M1"ftDts ot our Lord. 

Begj mrS ng in Septtmber the Wc.enI. Sooiet)" spol18Ored a weelcJ¥ 
Bible St~, with part;ioal.ar reterence to the Old Testament, taught 
br Mre. Margaret Parker, a wll-kDDvn 8Dd .tnentl.1 qualified lecturer. 
More than halt of the WlCD8n 1itbo atteDded cmae treD other churche. or 
tna the oeelll'uni t)" at large. It _. an intol'DLtive, rewarding ex
perienoe, and at the close ot the ...81on in Ma)" the "atudents- looked 
torward to rellllDiDg the Rud;y 1D the Pall. 

Daring the Fall .8'f'8D :un ot Alderagate partioipated in a 
Dietriot-wide ~ B)JA8k1ng propoaa oalled "No Silent Pulpit.- They 
30ined lq ~s troa other oburahes 1D provid1Dg a eervice tor 
..n rural churches that do not no1"Mll7 haw a preaching service 
_ob SUnd.q. We were tortUDate to haw the.,. outstandJ ng laymen 
ehare their experience. a Messr•• Bernard Brown, Mack Chamblee, 
J..s Turner, Candler Miller, Joel SUIDone, David Barnell and James 
LesterJ also Kirk Miller, a pre-theolog .ohool student who • grew up. 
in Alderegate aI)d wbo attr11:ated hie deci.ion to eJJter the miniBtr.r 
to the lIPiritual aDd personal. guidaDoe ot hi. tamiJ.7 and Reverend 
O'Heil. 

The Bail~ ee.dttee oont~ to function quietl7 in the 
backgrolmd aDd eventual..1)" arriwd at it. nHAL plana and drawings 
tor the Educational aDd FelloWlbip Ball Mditien. Bide vere re
oeiftd and the entire picture - plana, oollt, tinanc1JJg - was 
presented to the oongreption on SuDd.8T, June 28, 1cnO. 
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Dar1:ag the ~ ...-doe-the third ODe in the llte of 
Alderepte-on Stmdq mrn1Dg, NJ:r 19, 1970, thes. words were 8J)Oken 
br HI". Daft BarDe" 

•••• let u trust that Be w1ll &180 ta'W)rahq approve 
01ZI' ~ purpo.. ot lI8ttiDI apart thi. place in 
801-.n -.nDer, that upon it there .-:r be ..ected a 
b11.ld:I.Dg tor the wonhip aDd work of God •••• 

aDd thi. 8tat..m. ot dealarat:l.on br BnweDd O'Jill. 

·To the &J.or1 ot God, in the presenee of thie oongregatlon, 
I DOW direct that gro'UDd be brobn tor a new Educational, 
Fellovsh:l.p, .Ac'n1n1etrati" W1J:Jg Addition to Alderagate 
UD1ted Methodist Qmrah. Upon 1011 ....bers of thie oon
I"gat:l.on reet the reepouibllit7 aDd privUege to oa1188 a 
otrurah to ri•• here wbicb man be dnoted to the honor and 
worllhip ot alIIilb't7 God our Father, aDd to the g].o17 ot His 
bleeeed Son our Savior, .1... Cbri8t.· 

On the ~l'I11ng of Fe1:Jru.ar7 28, 1971, Conaearat:l.on Service was 
oondDoted by Dr. n.hIa L. Hagood, D1Jrtr:I.ct Su.per:l.ntendent, and by 
RnereDd O'leU in the new r.u.onh1p Ball. rollow1.ng the eervice a 
cUnner prepe.red by the \baen'. Society vas lerved. It vas a hapP1, 
exoitiDg dq1 

There _s still IlUch to be done-tum' H' ng the DeW area, with 
particular reterence to the JdtcheD and ,.outh lounge, together with 
oompleting the Admin1etratiTe W1J3g, bIt there was a root over om 

. heads, God _e on our aide, aDd we bad roca to II'Owl 

Dur1»g the Spr1.D& maths the ~'. Sooiety worked d1l1gentq 
on plana tor a Vl.llap Fair to be held at the em ot Mq on the Qmroh 
groUDis. The purpose vas to raise JIODe1-bope1'uJ.q enough to finish 
p¢DI the balance due on the $3,000 bdld:I.Dg pledge which the Society 
bad .-de in 1968. When the n:l.oke1. aDd d1JDe. VW. oounted, the grand 
total. was foUDd to be $727.33. Million aooompllahedl 

'!'he 'Tear 1970-1m vas ODe ot the bwdeet and most rewarding 
tor the 10uth of Ald.eragate. UDder the 1eadereh1p of Reverend Bowling 
the, orgudHd and held Youth Actiutiee week in the -..r of 1970 at 
the Cburcb., duriDi W10h there wre ·g8118., felloV8h1p, ebariDg sroups, 
.peake:rs, and a lot of tun.- Thq held a retreat at Epworth-b;y-the-Sea 
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to plan the 78U'·. aati'91tie., to iDalud. aan;y .c>De7-1M1r1 ng project•• 
Some of the tuDde Waich tM7 raiNd belped to 1'urDi8h the 70Uth l.auJ2Ie. 

Mrs. Tison CoDDOr •• ~ 1Jl the Fall of 1970 .. Youth 
Director aDd worbd alo..q with ReftreDd Bowling in organisiDg a 7th 
Grade 1lMII' in addition to the Junior B1gb aDd Senior High; &1eo in 
pl ami ng retreat., oap-out. aDd SUDdq night auppers. 

In the 7Mr 1971 the 8O-OIlled. -Juua Movement- was widespread 
among the 1Outb. aDd 10UDI adult. ot the -.tion, and it. 1nfluence 
began to be telt at .l1derepte. Partioipation in ebariDI groups in 
which the 10UDg people IIband pR80W experiences aDd prqer was in
oreued. Mr.. Connor orgaJd.sed a Youth Enoowrt.er WeebDd wherein 
7OUJ2I people 0UIl8 f'1'oIl norenee, South Cuol1Da, to -share their 
experiences in Je8UII- with the 10utb ot Jlderqate. In the words of 
Karen JohD80n. -The two 1Ou:th £1'011Ps p1q'ed, 1Ibared, prqed, learned, 
and grew thJ:ougb Jesus. Mu;y ot our 10uth had personal. experiences 
with Jews aDd maII1' were ~ened in their spiritual belief's." 

This event was unique in the life of Aldersgate. 

On May 31, 1m, the JMDbermip of Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church stood at 696, an increase of 6J.8 during the eight year. Reverend 
O'Neil was pastor. He would be re&8s1gDed at Anml.' Conterence. On 
June 6th a ohuroh-wide oovered-d111b supper, under the direction of the 
Women f. Sooiet1, w.s held in the D8V Fellovsh1p Ball to honor Reverend 
aDd Mrs. O'Neil. There wre V81"IIl words, special music, good food, 
presentation of a love otteriDe as a gift, and more than a rew tears. 

It vas the em of an era. 

The Parsonage CoDmittee IMUJg into action to get the parsonage 
bright and sM n1 ng ror the DeW JI1D1ster aDd his t8Dli1T. Our pastor wu 
to be the Reverend Charles .1. Ferr, a Dative ot Brookhaven, Georgia, 
and bolder or AB and BD degrees tram :&1017 University. He came to us 
trom BarstoD United Methodist Church and arr1:Yed with his wite Julie 
aDd their three ohildren on Juq 1st just ahead or a rain8torm. They 
.pent the night on the tloor since the parl!lOn&ge is on1.y part1all7 
turnished, and their own beds did DDt arrive with them! 

The follov1JJg SuDda:y, Ju17 4th, Reverend Farr, aasisted by Dr. 
Judeon Hiokq, ~ Leader, and Mr. Charle. C. Royal, Jr., Qlairman or 
the jdm1 nietrative Board, oonduated his tirst service to an overflow 
crowd, and it wuld be difficult to determine vbo WIllS the more nervou.l 
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the new putor or hi. oousreaationl 

R8verend Parr plunged maed1at~ into the moDUllleDtal task of
 
readiDc tUes and reoorda and reports to lMrll .-.th1Dg about bis D8V
 

obarge; ot Mttllzlg into an UDt1D1lh~ otfice in the u.nt1n18hed adm1ni s 

tnt1,", w1xJg ot the ctmroh; ot plead1• v1th the telephone ooJ11P8D7 to
 
~ the <JNroh telepheBe tl"Oa the -nr.H But end of the bu1ld1ng to
 
the utr.e West, aDd of pttlDc to lmov .t l_st by sight-the Alders

gate tai..q. It va. a long, hot ......1
 

Informal D81ghborbood ptheriDI_teas, oovered-dish supper.,
 
MJWD1 JIg &lid .upper partie., to eaab ot vh10h & SD8ll Il'OllP ot the
 
.-bereh1p vas iDvited-were arraDged in order that the Fur tam1l7
 
IIl1ght meet aDd get aoqua1nted with the ..herll as BOon and as e&s111
 
as po881ble •
 

A .peoial mellsap trom the pastor to the oongregation whioh ap

peared in the C2luroh Bulletin in Jul7 read in part I -These have been
 
thrU11J2g days for the Plft Farrll. Oar arrift1 in Augusta bas been lI&de
 
a8llOrab],e beoauee ot the ~ JdOOnes"1I 70U have shown. The p&rllOnage
 
1. 1aYe~ aDd we appreoiate the reoeDt mpro...DtIl by the Par80DBge
 
ee-.1ttee. The pant1'7 IIhover was nice aDd mob appreoiated. Your via1ts
 
aDd wanrth have made 118 teel right at~. I have 307 in 'I1l3 heart &II I
 
ant10ipate llrtDc with 10\1, worJdJ:ls with JOU, aDd wrBh1pping with you.
 
It 1s a geDll1De honor to be JOur pastor. Bow8ftr, to aooeptably serve
 
God and thill coDg1"8gatlon, I vUl DHd ,our ~rll aDd support. I will
 
lift J'OU ~ best. I ooUDt OD your best. JlderBgate 1s a GREAT church••• 

At the suggestion of Reverend rarr, the Counoil on Ministries 
. UDder the leadership ot Hr. Jaaes R. Turner, 1J:dtiated -Operation Feedback": 

a queetlonna.1re, _iled to every tllll1l.7 ot the Church, to ascertain the 
d1reation in which the OODgrePtioD dea1red Aldersgate to go in the ooming 
Tear. The result. 1Dd1oated a desire OD the part of the majority for a 
complete obange ot pace a ntreDabllent a. to buUd1J3g eXp'IDBion and Social 
Conoerna; reduotion ot present 1DdebtedDe••J outreaoh to and caltivatlon of 
_.ber. presentlT on the roll, aDd, 1JIportant.l1', greater emJiwlis on 
perllOnal evangeli_, spiritual growth aDd prq... 

In the lallt-mentloDed area the JOuth led the ~l Their Enoounter 
weekend in August and their 8bariDg aDd prqer group_ were JIOviDg and ap
parentlT aean1ngfUl. Hr. Warren a.. becaM Director ot Youth Activities 
after Hrs. CoDDOr left, aDd he exera18ed a great moral and 8P1.ritual 
intluenoe on the 70\1Ill people c:lur1Dg hill 1I'tIQ-. The UMIF l1"Oup- not o~ 
enJo,..ed their run times, but thq planned aDd 8X8OUted various tund
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ra1siDg proJects. Moat 1JIportaDtq, thfJ1 visited the patient/resident. 
ot the Georgia War V.terau Bura1Dg HoM _ob WMk aDd were rewarded 
with a c.rti1.tioate ot Appreoiation -in reoopition ot aperior, eelt 
..or1tiobg aDd 'Y01UJltar;y ..n1oe•• 

.Alder.gate's fUll .oou:tiDI pl'Ocnm oont1mled s Cub Pack, Bo7 
Soout Troop, Explorer Potrt, 'bplorer Ship, aDd Girl Soouts, Jum.or Girl 
scouts aDd Brownie Troop. IIImdre4I ot tile.. young people JUt at the 
Church ngularlJ. Pack 45 OQb Soout. ca.pleted two ~ty servia. 
projects thill 788r S oollected tlmds at Halloween tor UlICEF, and 
boucht, wapped and dellYered s1n7 <2lrill'taas lift. to patients at 
Tal_dee Hospital. 

11nctarprten wbich vas begun in the Fall ot 1967 oontimled to 
thrive. In the 'Tear· jut oo.pleted the Pre-Soboo1 Education Proena 
1m'o1ved 32 ti....year-01dl in liJderprten aDd 48 three aDd tour..,.ear
o1~. The program ha. been 1ll00e'stul, alao, in u.inta1D1Dg itaelt 
t 1Mnoialq. 

In the Fall RevereDd Parr iJd.t1ated a IDOnth1y newsletter -to 
1:4"iDg Aldersgate and it. proc:rmu into _ch home." The tirst edition 
wall dated October 1, 1971. It ooDta1Ded a calendar ot the JIIOnth vith 
all aotivities tor the period listed thereon by' date and t1me, news 
iteu, preaent t1Mnoial oondition v1th relation to the ammal htdget, 
ourrent IWthoditrt Church net., etc. We are indebted to Mrs. Robert 
Sloan tor the DIM ot thi. publloatioJU THB 'GATE POST. 

On ~r 14th by' an .AlderIPte Church CoDterence Richard 
Kirk Miller va. reooDllL8Dded to the D1atriet Board of M1nistry and to 
the Borth Georgia Annua] CoDterenoe tor Lice.. to Preach, Pro
batioDBr1 Membership in the Conference and Deaoon I s Orders. 

Toward ;yearI. eJJd the anma ] ItelMl"dship oruaade was under
taken. A UDitied operatioD8l. aDd bulld1D& tudget was projeCJted tor 
1972 in the amount ot $74,677.00. An -A4'9aDoe MiNion Special- item 
va. ClIIlitted. Follov1.Dg the 8"t'e1'7~ oanvu., the DIID1eS ot the 
ta1l1es and youth who pledpd wre pubUlhed in the Church Bu1let~ 

a -tirst- at Alderepte. The White Cbriat.as ot past years with git'ts 
tor others became, ilurtead, an otter1Dg tor Aldersgate oDl.7. 

In an etfort to kMp the ooDl"Ption better informed and in 
closer contaCJt vith the world.Dss ot the Church, a trtewardship report 
wa. made in the Bulletin _oh week ae to .tteDdanoe the past SUnday 
and the vee1d7 badgetar;y needs, IIIDOUIIt ot otteriDg, and deficit it aIJy. 
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Week1¥ open.t1oDal ... wre DOt alW87. II8t ~, but 00... 

pauion tor the lmtortuDate \as still stroDl in the heart. ot the· Church 
tm1l7. A special oolleot10n tor the wpport of the m1D1st17 of our 
United Metbodist Ch1ldren'. a.. at »--.tur, Georgia, totaJ.ed $345.80, 
.. oppo8ed to $87.00 in 1wO. !be ooDCNption respoDded to the Bishop's 
Appeal tor Refugees trea last Pald.staD with g1fte tot.aliDg $302.22. 

It respoDded aleo to • speo1al Deed of its own with tunds to 
beautify the grounds aroUDd the new hdldiDi area - $224.80 in all. Mr. 
Ph1ll1p R. Wahl, Sr., 1s Cba11'UD ot the Building 8& Grounds CoaIII1ttee at 
thi. t1llle, aDd the extrao1"'d1.Da:r7 dnot10D aDd p8rllOnal service which he 
has qu1~ rendered the amrah in this oapao:l.tT defT descr1ptlon. 
Jlderspte has been blessed to ha'ft thi. dedicated servant ot the Lord. 

The Wc:aen's Soc18't7 baa bad a b1s1 aDd rewarding year. Its f1ve 
Circles haw ooncentrated on spiritual growth aDd service to church and 
ocx.nn1 tT. The veekq- Bible 'Btud;r oont1mled. Eured,... and Deooupage 
croups aet regular17. Aa a f\md-ra1aiDg proJect, favorite recipes of 
IIltBbers were OCBPlled and a oook book publ1l1hed. Coupons and tradi:ag 
~ ware oollected to us18't the ahel Harpst Methodist Cblldren's 
Hame, Cedartown, Georgia, in purchasing a station wagon. With the help 
ud oooperat10n ot Mr. Wahl, the Soc1etT p1"'O'Y1ded the k:1tahen with 
oab1De't. aDd u.D;1 it.. ot equ1]acmt. It aleo arraDged tor and eerved 
as hostess at various d1Dners and other fe1J.oW8h1p gatherings throughout 
the ;rMr, includ1.Jlg the Spr1Da Charp ecmterenoe of Augusta Area Churches 
which was held at Alderspte. 

Mr•• Joel SiDIons, 0utg01Bg pres1deDt, was bonored with a Special 
Meaber8h1p Pin and Certificate tor her 1011£ and faithrul service. A 
JDODet&r1 oontribution in her DaM va• .u. 'b7 the Boo1et,. to the United 
Metbodist Board of Misa1ons. Three -bab,r ...berships- were aleo awarded. 

The jdw1 n1 atrative Board ot lCfll-l972 reversed a precedent Nt 
JI&IV' ~ aco b.r agreeiDg to acc.pt, a. lDIIIOr1al., £itt. other than110" aDd tinaDoial ooDtr1brtioJ18 which would be spent in a way designated
br the donor. However, both t7P88 ot gitts would require approval. of the 
n~-appo1ntedMtaor1als ea.aittee aDd the Board. It was alllO agreed to 
allow publio aokDovledpent if de.ired b7 the donor. 

In keepimg with the upre.sed d••ire ot a _jorit,. of the 00D
g:regation in -Operation 'eedbaokll for greater ~.i8 on personal 
nugelilD, spiritual growth and P1"IQ'U', the Work Area on Evangel1sa 
with Mr. William B. KubJ 0, Jr., a. it. ctba1ruD, _barked on the tre
aendDu. undertak1JJg ot a La,. Witne•• Mi••iOD 111 J8.J1U&17. Thi. 1noluded 
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veeaDd boua1.Dc aDd tood tor a tNa ot approx1aate1,. tweDt7-e1gb.t l..ayIMn 
aDd ~ tl"<D Borth aDd South caroJJ.Da, Alabaa aDd Georgia, plua 
a.rraD£Cent. tor meetiDI., 41....10., wor8h1p eervioes and an n'enUlg 
evaluation ••000n. Mr. M1ltord Cbevn1D&, ot Fa1rtax, Alabaa, vas 00
ordiDator ot the group aDd broucht th. ..... at both worship s.rvices. 
Special SBpbaai. 'AS on pr&7er, aDd the visitiDg l.a1men witDeseed to 
their taith and per~Dal experience. in Jesu Christ. It vas an utra
ord1m.r;y d..,utration ot the poW!" ot God. at work in the 11ft. ot _n 
todq. 

Adult IIhar1Dc aDd prq.r pwp. which bad be.n 11aping aloDg 
tollowiDg th. 81100e•• ot the ,.outh P'OUP., were given added epiritual 
thru.st b1 the bl•••1Dg reoe1ftd 1D the Lq WitM•• Mi.sion. 

A .bort t1M therea1'ter_otual:q betore the ooDi1"8ption could 
oatab it. collective breatb--CoDterenc...wide MiuioD817 Week va. upon 
u. A JIi••1onary tl"<D South .AMr1ca a:p1 a ined the program in hi. area, 
and a ·l~" Di..1ocary troll the PhUipp1Des met with the W.S.C.S. 
AtteDdaDce at both vas eaall, lilh10h would eeem to 1Dd1cate a laok ot 
inter.at in toreign JI1eaione at th1s t1ae; however, the t1m:l.ng vaa 
untortUDate • 

Mre. Robert Ackerman was choir d1rector-organiet tor eighteen 
IIOnthe. Through her efforts the ohaDoe1 choir JI&1ntained a high degree 
ot prot1c1eDOY', and 8180 ahib1ted perllODal dnotien by tl111 ng the 
choir loft SuDdq after SUD4a:T. With Mr•• Aokerman'. help, Mrs. Robert 
Sloan, abaiman, aDd the Mnsio Comittee with the permission ot the 
Board 1:aproved the qualit)r ot the ahurah 11W110 by parohaeiDg a ueed 
Baldwin electronio organ to replaoe the ODe that had been in constant 
use sinoe 1963. The ooet was to be defrqed b1 sale ot the old organ, 
oontrihltions to the nevly-establiehed Orpn FuDd, and other means. 
The net obligation vas $1,386.00, aM"a rwm1Dg report of the Irtatua 
ot this obligation was carried in the Qmrch Bulletin each week. The 
anew" organ has added beauty to the wor8hip service aDd i8 a tine 
add1tien to the sanctU&l'1. 

In the Spring appro:x1mat~ twenty-eight ot our Church f~ 

participated in a Christian Leedership Workshop held in conjunction 
With Trinity-on-the-H:1ll. 'l'bis respoue 'AS grat1.fi'1Dg because of the 
critical need tor chll.dren aDd 10uth teachers aDd workers. The success 
ot the leadership training .ession was clue in large measure to the 
efforts of Dr. Paul J. Brucker, Cha1.%man ot lbrk .Area on Education, 
and Mrs. Charles Hardman, Chlldren Coordillator. 
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This ;year the vee~ D8V8 get ~ the Church Bulletln 

ooD'ta1.n8d abort biographies ot Churab sabool teachers. It WII interesting 
read1J:J8 and enabled the co~tlon better to Imow and appreciate these 
nneelfl8b ~1UDteere. 

The QeD81"8J. Conference ot !he United Methodist Church vas held in 
Atlanta April 17-29. Tb1s is the h1&belt law.eking boq of our denomina
tion. It.eta nerr tour 1earS and is oompoeeO. ot tvelw hundred elected 
del.eptes from the nrious Anm.] CoDtereDCeS. Bn'ereDd Fur atteDded the 
eeeelon ae an obeerver. 

The prooeed1.Dgs au! ... of the pronounoementa of the General 
Conference disturbed maJJ1 Metbodilts, 1ncl11d.1mg more than a tew membere 
of Alderegate. Oar AdnrInietratin Board ~ approved a 
Be80lutlon drawn tor the purpo.. of protestbg ..nraJ. po1n'ts in the 
Conf..enoe promuJ.ptiol18, both as to conteDt aDd procedure, aDd Alderegate IS 

delegate to the North Georg1a Anmal Conference vae directed to present the 
~80lutlon at the June meeting. The Re80lutioD was read and received aDd 
tberebr beC8llle a part ot the pemeneDt record of the Innn.e1 Conference. 

In beping with the ooagnpt1on' s dedre to aultlvat. 1ts Olin 

...bers, Dr. Willi.. H. Carlton, Adult Coord1Dator, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dan 
Martin, rUl1l;y Coord1Datore, aDd Mr. Dv1ght W. Parken, Chairman of the 
Clark Hill Recreatlon Area Ccmm1ttee, p1aJme4 aDd executed JII&1V fellow
Ithlp gatheringe during this ;year, including m8t reoentl;y a tun 8UJIIIler 
schedule of outinle at our labe1de area. It ball been a ;year of WgettiDg 
to know you· and, eonsequentJ..;y, a reward1Dg ODe. 

Plane were begun back in the Spring looldng toward a Tenth Anni
V8r8&1"1' OOebratlon dur1Dg the VIIekeDd ot Sept_ber 9-10. All former 
members of Alderegate were 1.nT1ted to return, and our 'fomer m1n1etere
ReTerend Bru;yere, Rn'ereDd O'Nell, Rnerend BowllDg-were invited to 
atteDd and to partlclpate with our pastor, RevereDd rarr, in the wrshlp 
services on sum81 morn1rlg. It was to be a .10;y0ua occasion. 

Toc:l.q we are ten ;years old as a ooanm1t;y of falth 1D the lIervice 
of our Lord. It is appropriate that 1M pIU88 to reaect upon the 
aooompllebment. and the failure_, the plane that succeeded and thoBe 
that tell abort of truition. 

We are 7~ 1D DUmber. Our heart. are tun with tbanbglving to 
God for the extraord1.Da1',- bleasiDea llb1ah He baa be8'toved upon Aldersgate, 
and VII prll1 Hi. oontinued loye and pidaDce as we face the tuture. 

This dq, September 9, 1972, marks the end of the beginning. 

Mre. William B. Pierce36 
Church Historian 


